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to" being "somewhat' .discouraged.
They don't exactly grasp the.western
situation with both hands. There
is a cert dn chicto this-dimat-

e only.

v Everything 'is ? dull .except big
meetingind politics. They are onBetter than grarleur, belter than gold,

ATTORNEYS ;AT - LAW,;

Qckinghatri .vL&' '

Office over J, CL Wright A tot, oC

lhan rank xnd title a thousand fold. - ooomv ;me mming afot. 4iwinsto be understoood by a joUralist ..who 4--'
a a healthy bod y and mind at ease' tJnurcn closes to nay. ilr, ijeevtuehas been shot - at , about. . tiozenAnd, simple pleasures that always please, J

- It is to "be remembered ' that ,
Mr--,

Ckvtland was President ; from 1885
tolSS& ,

" T"'
He gave the country a fine admin-istratioii- .-

; It was frte from glaring
fauAe. The people"pproved itj But
at the eUction forrfjarsRgo he fail-

ed lo.be why ? His ad-
ministration' was' honest, capable
and popular- - huf he .himself Was de-

feated. He lo&4 hia election because
he stood'up )q the agricultural peo

Evangelist has conducted a meetingtimes. ' A .t -

VW JONES has moved over the
A . store of J. W, COVINGTON

gud is doing first-cla- ss work, in his
line Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the, best posr'ble manner and
it lower rice3than they nave . ever been
knowa'm this market. Good hand-mad- e

wagon Bridles at SI.
other bridles at corresponding low prices
A full stock of Harness and BrKlles always

A eon! that another's joy can know,

Several Specimens of Spicy Western
":Jomaim The Editor Becounts

a Few Recent Occurrences. "

By M. Quad.

. Disastrous Conflagration. Friday
night at about 11 o'clock we were
aroused from our slumbers by he
ftarful cry of "Fiiei" uttered by a
voice which evidently belonged to a
baldheaded, bowlegged, cantanker

at that ilace for ten davs ve has
A heal1 that can feel for another's woe,. !

Oonrtabip." ' 1 preached 19 sermons. in that length pjURELL, WALKER-- A GUTHRIg,'-
With sympathies large enough to enfold

Grefinfihoro Pfltriot. nflRS. - of time. r i. ' i - r'All men a brothers is better thin gold.
A young gentleman happened to man we h iv never" seen There . ATTORNEYS, AT LAW-- . i -

ROCKINGHAM, ' N.t3.f,;Better tfiafi gold is a conscience cleajj.- -

sit at church in a "pew adjoining one has been a great .number of conver
on hand, and made to order on short not ice.

Office ove Dr. J; .M. Stansilrs; One 'door V.Though foiling for bread in an Humble "Iin which sat a young lady fof whom sioris and accessions to the church.ple of the Suth, and that- - is theibv skilled workmen.
A. W. JONES. ous Old-critte-

r. On reaching the" sphere, - - t j-- .
he conceived-- a sudden and violent r Politico are gettin? veiy" warm- - inreason' why we say it is so re prehen'-Ttre-et we discovered theofnee of our
passidti, was desirous of entering in-- 1 thfe. section. Tbe Third "party move

Doubly blessed with content and health,
Untired by lusts and cares of wealth,
Lowlyiiving and lofty thought --

Adorn and ennoble apoorman's cot.

sible for our Noith Carolina farmers
to crucify him now and make lilni a to a courtship on the spot, but' the ment is gaining ground.' There will

eastofHetel Richmonot. -
" - r '

j.- - .

- .s- j "..4 V." rt x.--

Jotxk W. Cols. - :Fiak McWsiud.

GQLE fifiD riGfiEILL. - ;

ATTORNEYS - fifr . LAW, f ;- -

ROCKINGHAM." N,V '''
contemporary in flames, while the
alleged editor thereof was dancing
around on the sidewalk and ' tiding
like a crazy man. "The lurid tongurs

place not suiting a formal declafa- - we understand be an organizationvictim of fhir unreasoning prejudice
tion, the ejcisrency of the case sug- - perfected at an-earl- y day in thisFor mind and morals in nature's plan He threw away his election by stand

Are the genuine tests of a gentleman. gested the following plan: He polite- - county.
were lighting up the heavens foring up for-lh- e lights of the mcetes

against the classes.. He stood as a ly handed his fair neighbor a Bible Your Guison Station: reporter
miles around, and the demon of dis- -Better than gold is the sw eet repose

Of the sons of toil whn the labors close, open with a pin stuck in the follow- - Igpoems to have very little opinion ofbreakwater.figaintt the pension busi truction was about to be let loose on fITftt -- OFFICEt

Don t .Forget
v'

THAT .

YOU CAN" ALWAYS FIND
AT THE STEWART .

STORE A FULL LINEf OF "

GENERAL MERCHANLISE '
IS ADDITION TO A COMPLETE

STOCK ' OF STOVES -- AND
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR
CASH AND NOT TO BE UN- -

Eing text 2nd Epistle of John, 15th his brother farmer when he says heness, which drains the pockets ofjBetter than gold is the poor man's sleep,-AndUh- e

balm that drops on his slumbers the town, when we found a pail of
verse: "And now I beseech 'thee, j noes not think that any of them arewater and dashed in and equencheddeep, . . .. lady, not as though I wrote a new competent to represent us-- As they

our Southern farmers and disburses
each year nearly a million' dollars
in every congressional district t the

R, SyCPLE,.D; D.' S...,; ;ir.the serpent tongues forever. ' InvesBring sleepy draughts on the downy bed , commandment unto thee, but that are not well enough informed. We
Where lux ury pillows its aching head, tigation proved that the alleged

editor of the d weekly startedThe toiler simple opiate deem 8, rf Offers his professional services to the peo--- ;. .
that we love one another." fhat if we had as little opinion of ple of Rockingham and tlie sarrouhding.':

North. W hy, are our people poor
and the Northern-peopl- e rich? InA shorter rout to the land of dreams. the conflagration by. upsetting a

JvShe returned it, pointing to 2nd our brotners as larmers, we wouJdlighted candle on his straw bed. counti y. fi&t Office over "Dr. J. M. Stan- - - i
sill's. .Apl28-92-t- L , ,f

' ' .v--- '.

Better than gold is a thinking mind, part, because' we. pay this heavy
tribute to the Noith, Mr. Cleveland The damage --was next estimatedThat in the realms of books can find .Stewart Canning So.
sought to keep the pension, business OOBO,A treasure surpassing Au stralian ore. by an insurance agent at only SI. 17,

but it was nevertheless a disastrousAnd living with the great and good of within reasonable bounds, and thus

chapter of Ruth, 10th verse; fullow some other business. : If your
."Then she fell on her face and reporter thinks the farmers are all

bowed herself to the ground, and fools he is. bladly mistaken. I can
said, unto bim, why have I found point hitn to some of the. lest in- -
grace; in thine eyes, that thou formed men in this county who "are

sbouldst take knowledge of me, see-- farmers and they make a living
ing that I am a stranger!" farming and some of them are going

fire, a, heavy loss for a plant wortiyore. . the drawers of the pensionSj-'n- t he
North turned against him. ThatThe sage's lore and the poet's lay 'CANCERS GURED. fonly about four dollars, all told. I come to you with a small affair i ;

that you 'may need. Iir England;;
-v'Cojatinent and many other' for

The glories of empires passedvay v

The world's great dream willthus unfold
And yield a pleasure better than gold..

But tor our prompt presence and
reckless disregard of-- danger our
esteemed would to-d- ay lea beggar.

Dr. S M: "Wright, of Gibson Station, N.
wa8 0ie way he sacrificed himself
for the Southern farmer.

Again, the manufacturers of the
North bleed the masses and fatten

He returned the book, pointing to to represent this county, in the next j ejcn countries, myself and war& are V

ft, offers his professional services to the
people of Richmond and adjoining "coun-

ties. With a long line of successful expe- -
the 12th verso of the 3rd Epistle of meeting of the Legislature, mark the well known. Many American fam-'"-Joh- n:

predictiou. It may be agsiinrf tlie nips; on their retumr.froin abroad .

His paper will probably come out
on their life blood. The agricultural next week as usual,0-though- " there --V."Having many things.to write un- - wishes of vour Gibson Slation cor-- 1 T.ri: rnV uTiicles". with"" tltemr fxi rience he feels warranted m saying that

i the most obstinate rases, where cure is

Better than gold is a peaceful home
Where all the fireside characters come,
The shrine of love the heaven of lif,
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or wife
However humble the home may be,
Or tried with sorrow by heaven's decree,

is not the slightest reason, on earthSouth is drained to Bwell their prof--
iu. -

. - -
to you, I would not write with pa- - respondent but It can,t'y"le ' helped. I they know them preitv wl, butpossible, readily yield to his treatment. why it should. We have been

Uropsare sunermg on account 01 1 you may not be one of these.severely criticised for putting ont per and ink, but I trust to come un-

to you speak face to face, that "oar
joy may he full.The blessings that never were bought or

the protracted dry we it her alter, so
much rain. Corn crop will be'eutLiberty High School the fire, and we fell that we- - owe the

people hereabout an abject apo'og".
11 J .. ,1 w " - v .a ...... ...... w . - . .

is slow of growth, and when found,
its rarity makes it valuable.,, I askfrT'

Bold,

And centre there are better than-gold-.
From the above interview a mar short if it continues dry. More--A N D- - Sold again. Sunday morning last place the ensuing week. anon. . Gorcan.riage took"Business some of the Clinch-valle- y cowboys

The above letter was received ktoMALE ANDFEMALE. ; A Word With, the Farmers.
Raleigh News & Observer. Neither. late for last issue. t

"
.:.. Telegraphy,. Book-keepin- g, Penmanship

judged it by its Fruits.
Baltimore Sun.

At the time of the great political
landslide in 1890 the republicans
complained bitterly that the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill was judged and sentence
pronounced before it. ; had been in
operation long enough to justify a
judgment. Two yeais have elapsed
since that time, and we cau now
judge better. Let us look at the pres

your confidence and nak e a ; reef' ;?9 :s

ence to this Journal to endorse Jhat j ."

confidence. I"d6 not,lhink it will .

be misplaced. .
t ;

I make, the-- best form of a cure
an absolute one for biliousness and , s

That the farmers of North CarolU
Board. S7:50 per month. Tuition from $2 na should turn their backs on Mr WHAT C.,ri AJKXAJJKR SAYS.

In tne coming CHmpalgn I will do whatto $3 ner month. A magnificent building
"Well, I can not understand why.

a man who has tried to lead, a good,
moral life, should not stand a better
chance ot heaven .than a wicked

Cleveland is particularly reprehenii- -
is being erected. Over 225 students last I can to insure the election of our State

heard that we were over, that way
on a visit to Colonel Brill, and about
twenty of them laid for usC They
got sight of a naturalist from Chicago
who was after a collection" of insects,
and ran him seven miles befornlhey
discovered their terror; The --boys
needn'f make, any mistakes in fo
lure. Caincbvalley;j3nWutif6l?pot

ble. They do so under the false im and National-tickets-
, awl I am sure that leadache tliat Clin be found in IhlS

pression that Id r. Cleveland is not in when our peophs realise that the electk 1 : t
decideswhetherNorth Carolina', v,.te8hali year. The CUre IS MHDH& ItV itflf, ,one," said a lady a few days ago, in

year, dumber of teachers 6. Next term
begins August 16th. For catalogues, ap-

ply " 'to
J. M. WEATHERLY, Prin.

'Liberty, N. C.
sympathy with popular rights, but aeoavfer.salion ffith another about t ountd ,y North careUnians r by Fed, and yet its comfort toyou S 80 ,rn

' ,aeeV'Wr-'K,!,f- , great 20 minules bing iJimit.."--i . x j - - 7. - "i : - '
is in sympathy with the money pow the matter of salvation

ent condition. According to the
claims of its sponsors the bill was
primarily designed for the protecer of the world, which it is assumed Carolina in the Democratichui'it 19 nof; for ur.' We don V, pro-- - 'Simplv for'this reason" answer 1 keeping North

; . .. 1 - " ' - ' ' icolujnu. Hon. & B. Alexander.is in conflict with popular rights. come the marel of its timer , Qne fjiB C" MA 'taML tion of the American farmer and the ed 1 vaBtea.1 ;
and a half graiins coal-t-.to go into a place" of mLUeinennV-ol'JJrjis- t Its DcctxillS.American labor. Since the day the

prose to put our vajuble neck vm a
noose. As mayor of tliis town we
are too much for the cowboys when
they come in loaded for h'ar. Should

where the admission was a dollar., w f ed with eugar is my iremetiy, m u.r?rill was signed by Mr. Harrison
you have half a dollar and I having Tbe edftorpf a, Southwestern rtli- - shape; of onejjmaltpill, known,; to.there have been no less than four

hundred and seventy-fou- r labor

We btlieve it is generally admitted
that Mr. Cleveland is anything else
than a demagogue; that instead of
palavering as demagogues do, he is
frank in stating his views; making
no concealments; he is sincere, bold,
open and honest in his expression!.

Which would --stand the gous paper jrewpuyTeceivea use commerce as wu,,. ua j.nothingwe visit Clinch valley they would be
too much for us. We are satisfied following letter. 'i f-r I NEW LIVER PILL, . Jtis old iivstrikesin the country, and the Mc

".Dear Sir When my subscript-BUhe- ; markets of Europe, but is new;,-- ;

Instruction is offered in general courses
of study, six brief courses, a large number
of special courses, and in law medicine
and engineering. The faculty ' includes
twenty teachers. Scholarships and loan
funds are available for needy , young men
of talent and character. The next session
begins Sept. 1st. For catalague with full
information, address

PRESIDENT-'WINSTON- ,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

better chance of admission?'"
"Neither."
''Just so; and, therefore, the moral

Kinley newspapers h give not yet ac to stay right here. We know a good
expires I desire to stop taking jimt t to --NkAlrWfrica.. 1 h price ia ."

epted the challenge to point to one thing when we see it. miliar Tlio nnlw I nttii'ln I - " ' T - ' I
i onet-i- 4i cuwiu vnu wK r , . ' v --yy-r: .73 low aa anman stands no better chance thancase of increased wages. Discontent Only a Rumor. Last week, while

sold at, 25 . cents.; SeTra--a
11 II Clio iinu ijt o i J. uiuuiuo is 1

ior getting rid of red ants, and onthe outbreaking, sinner. But no,nd turmoil have prevailed among this paper was temporarily left in
card for a samilevial, to trv thensupposea kind and rich person who j. making trial of it I find that it isn"

We say thut according to our under-
standing the farmers of North Car
olina adroit that he is that sort of a
man. Now as a matter of fact, Mr.
Cleveland has never advocated a
measure which he thought ould

the laboring people. Riots have charge of the horse editor, he inser
good. A paper thai gives bad ad-- before you purchase.saw our perplexity presented a tickroken out and, troops have had to i"r.vv-T."iv.-

vice about red ants, iniiy be ju-- t asted an item to the effect that we had
gone over to Phcenix to capture a DR. IIAYDOCK,et of admission to each of. us at.histake the field at an enormous ex far off the track in its theology, and 63 Fulton St, N; Y$50,000 widow. We beg to announce it ain't worth a blame to me."pense to the taxpayers. We may,

therefore, concluded that the Ameri
own expense. What then V.--.

"Well; then, we could both go in
alike; that is clear.'"" .

'

v
Piles ! PIles ! Itchiug Pile.can laborer has failed to perceive OPENING:SPRINGSymptoms Moisture ; intense itchingores. the advantages of McKinleyism. ''Thus, vhen the bavior saw our

oernlexitv. he came,, he died, .and and stinging; most nt. night; worse by

that or.r horse editor was ; wrong.
The $50,000 widow-turn- ed out to be
a plain everyday widow, with less
than 400 bidden away in an old

teapot on the top shelf of the pantry.
We had no proposition to make.

How has the farmer, the other bene

be to the disadvantage of the people.
He bas disagreed with some men as
to how certain proposed measures
would work out in practice. He has
plainly expressed his belief that
certain proposed measures would be
hurtful to the inteiest of the people.
He has never advocated anything

snratc jinc. ii a owea loconimue lumorB
thus obtained eternal redemption form, which often bleed ond ulcerate, be- -ficiary of the tariff, fared? At the
for us, and now he offers you and coming very sore Swathe's Oistmentpresent time the prices to be obtain

a free ticket. Only take good atfon a.nd in most cases rfiuoves the. tu- -We are straight businees. The drop meed for the two greatest staple crops
care that vour half a dollar dees not mors.from $50,000 $386,40 was a little too

. This celebrated young Bay Stallion will
stand for his first season at Rockingham and
all parties wishing to raise Fine Blooded
Stock will do well to call on or write to
Wm. L. Steele, at Rockingham. The Pedi
gree of this Horse can be ha'd on applica-

tion.
4

of our country, namely, wheat and MES, SUE P. SANDFDRD Cfc:At druggists, or by mail, lor oU
Dr. Swaynt & Son, riiiladelr hia.make vpu nroud enough, to refuse eut?much for us.cotton, are below the cost of prod uc

tion. But this is not. all. Whilst Work is now well under way on All the nw "shades in c Bedfofd

because in bis belief and judgment
it would benefit the wealthy, but he
has opposed some things because he
was very sure they would be hurtful

1
the free ticket, and so be refused ad
tnitance atbstJ'

Not the man. Our h6r3e editor,
who is an impetuous young journalthe price of what the farmer and la

r : 4
ist from the east published an item

the new. fertiliser factory
.
aoid cds, Serges,' Plaids,' 'Henrietta?, J

y X
works 'of Mt-ssr3-. powers. Gibbs & &Cj in the wool goods witli "Sifkf !--

J

'
j

Co., a half mile - from .Wilmington, Velvets and Trimmings 'to 'matcfiv
' t j

to the masses. What those things borer have to sell has decreased the
price of many articles he is forced , Carolina Lady Heir tO'Millons.during our absence last week which

Carthage Blade.are our North . Carolina farmers do
not know anything about. They to buy has been advanced ' by the Our Muslin; . J - ' "Aup tne jNrtne-:s- t onpe i?.ar river. Evening shades atBOV:severely reflected on the social stand

ing of our esteemed fellow towns 1 -- iMrs. Hugh Riley, who :.s a direct
McKinley bill. The McKinJey bill

deceu'daht oT. a French family of .r1"" u ?have no intelligent comprehension
men. Cantain John TarbelL TheWATAUGA HOTEL i3 one of the issues in the campaign.

of them. They do not .understand DuPres, i? one oi a number of. heir3 ui lcinuciis j;ci auuuui, oojo v snaues are me preiuesi we uavo
Messenger, and wiil be one of the eVer had. 's Novelty Ginghams 1

j - 1 ,

item stilted that he had skipped
to an estate left bv the family mwhat is meant by the names by The people have presented to them

an opportunity to vote for it or town to avoid being arrested on an
which these measures are called. France valued, at forty million dol largest fertilizer manufactories in the Chantilly Muplins, Laces,1 Embroid

United States. 1 erv. Nainsooks, " Ptqueslv Galicoesrl :old warrant charging him with kill
lars. Her urandfalher' was exiledagainst it - as their judgment may

suggest.Designing men have led them to be ing a man in Pennsylvania. Our C3
"If vVV onrY Liniment, removes-a- ?" c"uo.' V". r. ":lieve that Mr. Cleveland, because he

horse editor can't remember from
hi-- rLnPrtv confiscated. Later it HardfSoft

Spavin
or callousedr Lumps.and Blem-- UUjhe shades

anf
; fJOUJdoes not advocate certain .measures ns OnrbR: come to us save yourwhom he got his facts. He is a veryWhat. Have the "Eeformers" to say?

News & Observer. was restored to its" rightful owners. Sclints. Sweeny. Rine-Bon- e, Stifles; and money, which ;is a . big iterjo ris opposed to popular rights.
energetic young. man, and meets so
many people in tbe course of theWe may differ with Mr. Cleveland

as to some of his views,' but he
Now the familv having become ex- - Kprauis, all bwouui inroats. uougns, Cite, these days and we nave, our pricey
tinctin France, it reverts to the Save $50Vy"the tuwof.one-.bottle- , ;War- to suit the hard times. Come, took

wonderful. Blemish' Cure atthe goods which will sh'owOfday that he can't always stop to re- -
American heirs, who are livinsf inmay be right and we may be wrong ever known. - Sold by,Dr. W. owlkes themselves.' Our ' MillitieryRib4

fe Co. Druggists Rockingham.Virginia, tlie Carol inas and GeorgiaWith regard to the currency Mr,

Cleveland believes in silver money We-trop-
e she will succeed in secur That Surely was the End of it All.

bonSi Flowers, Hats, of ;every shape-a- nd

colon that is stylish is cooip'gf .

in every day. We have long. been , ,

acknowledged, the leaders in this
ing a large slice of the vast estateand gold money, and in the use o Lynchburg Advance.
We. are alwavs eratified to hear - ofpaper money to represent silver and

During Cleveland's administration
the pension payments were as fol-

lows: In 1885, $66,692,706; in. 1886.

$64,584,270; in 1887, $74,815,486, and
in 1888, $79,646,145. Now. four

years later, they are $146,000,000.

That came about from,, the elec-

tion of a Republican Congressman
in the fifth and ninth districts in
North Carolina. If we had elected
Democrats in those districts as before
the Democrats wotildhave controlled
the House of Repretentatives,- - and

It is rather singular thatx Wash line, ana still hold claim with more.
gool fuck coming to our home folks ington, the first American President, g0ods at reasonable prices than ydttgold. He advocates the use of all

these sorts of currency. But he

BLO WING ROCK, N.C.

1196 FEET ABOYE SEA LEVEL
Highest incorporated town East of the

Rocky Mountains. Average temper-
ature at noon during June, July

and August, 71 Fahr.
WATAUGA HOTEL, three stories high

110 feet in length, 640, feet of .veranda, is
situated on a plat of thirteen acres of
ground, Large Front Yard, 240 by 600
feet well shaded. Six Double Cottages on
Lawn. . . ;

Sunset Lake stocked with Mountain Trout
. free to guests..- -

Tablp First-Glas- s.

Finest Spring on the Mountain, Tempeifa- -:

ture 48 Fahr. i.
. Daily Stage Line from Lenoir via Blow-m- g

Rock to Cranberry. Two livery stables
at Lenoir and two at Blowing Rock. For
Rates apply to - -- '

L. S. WILLIAMS, Supt.
"

"
. r.

Mortgagee's

Sale of Land !

The undersigned by virture of power
vested in him by a mortgage made to him
bJ ' S. F. Alsobrook the 16th March, 1886,
''hich is duly registered in the Registers
othce of Richmond Countv in Book 0. O.

drew his last breath in the last hour can get elsewhere. txme ana be
And Thsy say the Tariff is ammbug

of the last day of the last week of the the judge, a nd we will not let y ou
State Cbronicie.wants all sorts of currency ttq - fjass

current at the same time. He .wants

membei which one related this or
that item pf news.

We now beg to" humbly announce
that a great injustice was done the
gallant captain. He never killed a
man in Pennsylvania, and instead
of jumping the' town he was playing
poker in the Red Star saloon when
the paper, was issue'd. He wa3 .all
ready to,come to the" office and shoot
our horse' editor when friends ad-

vised him to wait our return. We

are. veryxsprr that such .an " error
should have crept into our columns.
The captain, bit a man's nose oft at

go away until you are satisfied thatlast month of the last year of the.Our speakers will do well, to, put
the silver .dollar and the gold dollar this ouestion to the voter: Who nays last century. He died on Saturday

we, are right. Once a customer
always a customerwitb us.""

March 10,1892.and the paper dollar all to be o
the $175,000,000 collected in tariff night, December . 31, 1793 at 12

thpsaheavv nensions would notequal purchasing -- power, : so . that taxes upon imported . goods? The ociockv ,

there will be no difference in their necessaries of life .constitute three Anica Salv
have been voted, ,r

-
. Cases. -- .r Specimen 1

use among the people. . ra. i-STEE-LEi
iortns; oi mese guuus, auu i,- - ,

Salve m the world for bruises' He iajn iavor ol the free 'coinage ing.people to .have iii,oies, uicers, salt rheum, fever; sores
n,om Ti.o mcrnhnnt. who. itrtnorbt etter. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, anc, ANDMECHAKICAL,OPERA SIVEaf silver and of gold on that basis, S. H. .Ciifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled "With Neuralgia, and his Stdmach
was disorded. his Liver was affected to an

fecjv .that is the heart of the ma , - ' all skin eruptions,' and 'positively cures
the tariff taxes at the ports ot entry- - pile8 or no py required. It is guaranteed

Those are bis sentiments. He is ad
alarming degree,: appetite fell away, and he

mitted to be sincere and honest and Of d Price-2-5 cents per box. For sale -? W a- .-satne as a part of his cost. coursewas rprriniv reaucea in Bireiiiii-u- . a.uicc
Kntripq of Electric Bitters cured him.honorable in stating bis sentiments

Pjescott three years ago, aua ne
killed some sort of Indian-o- r other
onthe Little Colorado; river last fall,
but he- - was nver in Pennsylvania
his life, 'VYe hope this apology will
be accepted in . the spirit , tendered
and place him" right .before the pub-- .

lie , : --
- k -- '

,We are trying to, give, a sort -- 'of

- Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Hh.rJiad
a rnnninersore on his leg of eicht years'Where then i there any basis for

tbe cousumer pays the tariff tax. :
(

- - J Offers h is "professional services o.;
Aud thus'weare faced with, the inr NIi doseii't; make aiiuch ...diffewgac' ther citizens of IiocktngnatnMHl J",
disputable fact 'that the vconsuhiera about how good the seed is, urifes :iommunityalso-l- b the citi oUstandine. Used thrtee bottles of. Electricthis widespread feeling- - that. Mr

Riftpra and seven boxes of Bucklen's ArCleveland is not in '.sympathy with
riira. fialve: and his lea is sound and well.

Pages 362 &c 7 April 1886,?, will sell to
- tue highest bidder fof eash, at. public sale

the Court House door in the town of
fsQo gham' on Moaday the SthrSept

the lands described in said Mort-ft- &;

acres of land on Buffalo
reek, adjoining N. G. Nicholson and
tners and fully described

' m said Mort-
gage r

popular rights? .The truth of th John Rneaker. Catawba: O.. had five large
of this country are, compelled, on a&ne wen anu. me ."v . ft

accent of the rVpiariff,-,- o Uumvat
. . ... . . ' . -.! .J' 41'TfiflfVl-- . lln.n - 'I -- ." -i T?vprKnrs on his leer: doctors said be was!matter is he bas been mad the vie
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. ' . r i in3trumenl8. , ."v.- - . y " 'tim of-- prejudice.;Thatordinarial!y 000, for nhat'jthey ntcessarilly con- -j
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j yALL Te Rocket-offic- e for. all ; Teeth extracted withoutr?n Ofc--incurable. One bottls li,Iic and

one box Bucklen's Av ii a ;alo cured him
ontirolv 8old at Ix: V. Mv Powlkes & ' - ' Job .' . " - fiice nxrav Atiea RTulfMv'tt ctnfA "7

pa-- .pay.au
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T. F. Stakbace, Mortgagee , - - . ; ; , iv, wi .m-v- j wwould be reprehensible enough tu
hi this case-i- t is abominable Go's Drugstore, .ri 7uiy 20tb 1892'


